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The CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS is pub-
lishied by Tii BURLAND-DEýsBARATs LITHO-
(,[tAVHIC AND PUBLISHING COMPANY oit the
tollowing conditions:- $4.00 pur annumin i ad-
vance, *$4 50 if not paid strictly ini advance.
$3A)o foi clergymnia, school-teachers sud poat-
inasters, in ddvance.

Ail remnittances and buisines.s com municationîs
to lie adI(ressed to CG. B. BURLAND, General
.'Manager.

.Ail literary corresponden ce, con tribu tions,
&c., to ha addressed to the Editor.

Wli,.n an anlswer is requirted, stamp for rettirn
ponstage anuist l'e Enlsd

Ci ty snl<scribers are reque.%ted to report ut
once to this office, either personalle. or by postail
card, uny irregularity in tue defiv(ry of tlwir
palirs.

NOTICE.

The indexeq of the two volumes XV. and XVI.
wilI be reauly this we5k, and thone of our sub.-
cribers who niav (esire thpm, especially for
biandinig, as we recomnaend thiem to do, will be
at once supfflied on dropping word by megsenger
or p>ostal ucrd.

JST. 3OHN9 X.]B.
O>ur next inumber ivili rontain the first of a

number of portraits of the pr 'incipal public men
and notahil iLies of St. John, N. B., -icrompa.
îaied by brief biogr-aphical memoirs. We beg to
cail thie attention of ail our friands in Me
B»runswick and the Maritime Provinces to this
iserieq.

VALLEYFIELDILLUSTRATED.
In the next number of the CANADIAN ILLUS-

TEATFD NEws %ve shall present three pagers of
illustrations of the princeipal buildinigs and
points of attraction about the flourishing town
of Valle yfield, tijus initiating the series to which
we alinde eieewhere in the present niumber.

CANABIAN ILWUSIBAI[B NEWSI
Mont ruai. Saturday, dlan. 5th, 1878.

OU H?17-4 'IONA L R E8OUR CES.

.A attempt is being made in Montreal
ane, elsewhere to found a National Society.
The motive is a praiseworthy one, which
has always received our heartiest support,
and if we have expressed any scepticism
as to the schema, it was flot directed agai nst
the idea itiself, but again8t the mode adopt-
eti for its fulIfilment. Mere genitiment wili
iiever iead, to practical -risult in 8o matter-
of-iaet a commuiiitY' as ours, and a foun-
dation of pmin- ical work is what je needed
to, bui ht uch an association upon. The
eý-arying out of a National Policy- w far
removed a possible from, the narrow and
selfigh requiremante -of party-would be
something tangible for the advocates of a
National Society to embrace, and if this
were don e in a proper spirit of patriotiem,
andi with a full knowledge ofethe labour to
be accomplished, we should have faith in
the perulianency of .,*o. organi$ion. A
nowspaper exclnsively-d.voted to that oh-
jeet would meet a eismr1y-felt want, and
o11ght t» eueed under' skilful manage-
ment. iSuch a paper, put forth as'the, or-
,gan of the Society,would- h.. a.rallying
point for the, meinhets, and a source of au-
thority, 'or ibe public.

lThe resoparces of tbis country are not
unders«'jy. ourselves. Canadians are
altogert4aw te~ ne to, ignor. or under-
value th~~ that ýlies within thair
reach. $Mol otKyalwoutsiders
to indlulgoiï teie w0gracious tank of ho-

doing se threugh the aid of the pictorial
art-the very best mode of reaching and
impressing the public eye-they have ro-
solved to spare space every week for the
illustration of everything tLaat may tond to
show the res îurces of the country. For
this purpose they have engaged a Special
Correspondent, a gentleman of tact and
ahility, widely kuown through. his connec-
tion with the press, who is to visit in suc-
cession every pl-ce of interest throughout
the Provinces, and communicate to us the
fruit of hie resoarches. Public building-S,
h;storical sites, portraits of leadiug mon in
evory Jocaity, bits of sconery, scraps of
curiosity, will hoeleeted by hin and il-
iustrated. And in a very special manner,
lie will devote his caro to the différent in-
dustries, manufactures, and branches of
business which ho will meot as ho goos.
It muat ha iuteresting to ail to learu vhat
our people are doing in the way of enter-
prise and self-support, how usucli skiiled
labour they employ, to what channeis their
capital is directed, and what specific results
may ho expectedl frors our different lines
of trade. [n many instances, our readers
wilI lie surprisedl at the facts laid beforo
them, and we trust that graduaily ail will
appraciate the iminensity of thse resourc -s
whicli lie within reach of the euorgy and
good-will of the people of Canadi. The
work which we propose ivili -in time form
the most val uable, ,a zetteer ever puhlished
in this country, snd, apart froin the letter-
prees, which will be both reliable and in-
teresting, the pictoria I attractions will form
a precious auxiliary. Wo feel, tharefore,
justified in calling upon our frieudseavery-
whara to aid us in this national undertak-
ing.

TH1E OUIVLOOKOFTIHE YFL4R.

Thora are oniy two or three points on
the horizon of 1878 th it the glass of fora-
sight eau descry. A wide space in sqch
cases must always ho allotte3 -Wt6the
chapter of accidents, but be»ùd thesa we
ara restricted to a ve«ry- few avents of ai-
most daily occui'rence. The first of thase
is the rathe r specdy termination of the
El.tern War in favour of Russia. From
prasant appoarances, at lasat, there je
nothiug to prevent har adv.îucing directly
upon Constantinople. .Th. Grand Duka
NichoLis, withi 100,000 maen, wilI ad-
vauce by way of 'Sofia; the. Czaros"iteh,
witb 1 00,00Qk'ôoe, wili cross the Balkans
through the Shipka Paài; the Servians
will harasthe frontier; the iRoumanians
will guard the :fortrasses in the rear, sud
thi, one way or another, .300,000 men
will ha in full march for the Golden Horn
before the. endl of Jauuary. The Turks
have flot l50,0OÔ to confront this host.
Adrianople wiIl offer ne serions redistance,
flot being a natural f6rtrees, aud, unless in-
ter *vention takes place, the doubla eagles
will soon flapthair.wings over the dome of
St. Sofia. TU4 intervention may corne from
iEngland. lndead, uuiess Britain acte
vilorou~iy, she V'itt diograce hersaif ha-
fora the ayee of the. world, sud bs. her
prestige iu Europe.' After th4e amphatic
decliration of Lord Dicwr that England
would not slow the Russian occupation
of Cometantinople, she must eithar figit
eut hciewôrds or bear the. distrous con-

Another avent of which we May ha
tolerabiy sure is tic International Expo-
sitio to_. ILd tPrs rmMys

of navigation, or at anytime during the
yeariThe balance of probabilities is
in faveur of this contiugoncy, but we need
net eutertaiu too sanguine hopes. For
ourselves, <va have always held that the
present crisis is largely due te the declino
of our manufactures, and our opinion is
that ne true prosperity can ho expocted
uutil these are restored. Fortunatel-
and this will ha the chief event of the year
fer Canadians-we are to have a geueral
eleetion. That eioction will hinge almeet
entirely on eur National Policy. We trust
and beliove, quite apart fromn party linos,
that they %wil andorse this policy bv a
large majority. If tbay do not, sud ve
continue inucli longer in oui present con-
ition, we liad botter make up our miade

te annexation.
- - -- -- -- -

À BU[RNING 0Q UESTIO N.

There ii- always soine point cf theologi-
cal controverciy on the carpot, croating a sûir
lu the religieus world. 'Ihe one at presont
attracting aut eager and an xious attention is
tint of the ondlese-ness of future punisîs-
ment. It le known that a commission of
eminent divines sud seliolars have been
sitting for suveral years lu the Abbey ef
Westminster, engaged lu the rosponsible
task of revising the translation of thie
Sacred Volume. 'fheir labours are by no
means termiuatod, and the definite resuit
cannet, of course, ho determiiied; but
enougli is known te warrant the conclusion
that several important aud aven startling
amendations will ho introduced in the van-
arable text. -lut, cf a verity, ntoue wil
likaly prove mnore etartling thaît that of
Canon FARRAR, a prebaudary of Westnmin-
ster. Thie clergyman lias of late risen te
a distinguiehed rank among thr pfrta
masters of the Ctiurci cf England. Hie
sermons - u ti te pulpit of the old bis-
t9rîi~l temple have sprnmd bis faîne
fa r and wide. His "lLife of Christ"
is a volume net ouiy of deep erudition,
but stamped with a fine spirit cf ap-
preciative piety, and especiaily commend-
able for its rigid ortiodoxy. Heuce,
any ameudmnent lu the phraseology cf the
Bible suggested by sucli a man is sure to
command attention, lu two sermons Iataly
delivEred, the Canon argued that the words3
etdamnation " sud Ileternal, " as applied
te future punishment, -should he expuuged
from the Seripturas. He hoistered hie
argument hy a wealti of illustration,
chiefiy philelogicai, which ive cannot re-
produca here, but the marrow of bis pro-
position was sncb as we have just stated.
As was te ha expectad, the sensation pro-
duced by these sermons was immense, sud,
more Anal ieo, correspoudence in regard te
thesn ra ined upon the papers. Thae
ratier disturhad Canon FARRA4R, sud lie
wrote what lias beau aptly termed a"I hefIg-
in,," latter in reply. Later, however, lie
antered into a correspondance ivith the
Arcibishop of C tnterbury, wierein hae va-
affirmed hie position, sud finally, haing
summoued te defineah bis exact meaning be-
fore an ecclesiastical tribune, hae did so by
declaring that hae could not halie hie char-
acter anti reputation as a echolar to tic ex.
tant of allowing that the. words awiônion lu
the Septuagint and oternftm in the Vulgate
convoyed tic ides. of " endleu-s" when sp-
plied te f uture punýishmeut-a Ibis is simple
and categorical, and al the hatter therafo r.
There lte mater reste for tie present, but,

TH1E PROPER STIUD Y 0F GREEýK.

A few woeks ago w- ooek occasion to
animadvert on tic present cumibroum uode
cf studying tieClasalsiclui our colleges aud
academies. XVe referred particularly tg)
the Greek which lase put before the
loarner as te causaehit an unnecessarv
arnount cf labour, attessded wiî h a great
loss cf time, ansd fiîsally rcsultinig lu no
knowledge cf the langutage hatever.
Thore le no use attenipting te deny that
G'reok sud Latin are Iiteralil' dead ian-
gutagres lu oui Sceioda, inasnîucbas seheo-
lare not only do net acaînire tient suffi-
ciently te write and speak tieni, but are
uttes-ly incapable of even reading themît
ntelligantly, ad aperturaî. ib-i. WTo-
suggested, as a facile reniedy, that Greek,
for instance, siould 1)0 studied as a living
langruage, l)recisely thse sainieas French and
Geriman. W\e find that this niethed le
attaining pcpularity in more quarter ý tian
ene, snd is connselied b)y suci higli nutho-
îities as niay lead te a l)ractical overhaul-
in,, cf our Presesît defective systemn. Prm.
SCHLIEMANX, the renowned linguist anal
auti(lusrian, ilanong those vhco have
lately given their experionce ln the mat-
ter. liesasys that, at the age et thirty-
four, ani w-hile burdened with a largo
coumnercial business, lie set lilmîssoîf, under
a competent tutor, to acqitiro Moderni
Gree!k or Iloiiei, thronghi the simple
trausiation, word for word, cf the faiins
Fremnchistery, I" Paul et NVirgiinie." lIy
geoing evaer the bock twvice very carefuliy,
with due annotations sud corrections, lie
affamen that hoe feuud hirnealf master cf
the agmg wi'thin six w-cake. His faci-
lity foi isuguages is, cf course, excep-
tional, blit j'a expressed bis conviction
timat auy child, cf ordinary comprehension
sud applicition, eau reacli the same recuIt
in six mntis. Tins equipped with a
kuowledga of the mcdernm language, lia
took up Plate, Xenophon, ansi other an-
ont authors, sud te bis surprise and

delight, discovered that lie eould reati
tiem currentiy. Ho snfggosts tiat children
siouid hegin with Greek, sud tîmat haviug
acquired that, they wil ha able to leain
Latin l neolime." The writer'8 expe-
noence is net so, wide as tint cf iDr.
SCHLIEMANN, but quite sufficient to enable
him to say that the mothed blie prcposed,
being, fomnded on nature, le the true one,
simd tiat, if adopted, as hae thinks it will
accu ha, lu our.leading institutions, it will
affect s revolution lu the study of Classics.
Net ouly will time sud labour ho stved,
but substantial resuits will ho attained.
Graek sud Latin instead of being the
drudgery of savon or elgit yesrs, lu the
beet part of life, sud a naoekery of disap-
pointmenl fer tic remainder, will beomne
dalectabla exercises, opeuing ont, like se
msny fiowers, the transcendant heauties of
tiose two greal langunages, whiei are the
foundation cf modem literature. and with-
out a 'knowledge cf whicb, say what wo
will, neorman eau be aeeountad a scolar. Iu-
deed, witliout tiere, no mnt eau ha deere-
ad to understand lie ful Structure of bis
ewn fi mguage. XVe earnastly eornmend
this matter te our teachar.s and professera,
confident that the tieory ip s sensible eue,
aud that il must lead to sstisfactory
resits.
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